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SPORTS

Louise Brantloy

Girls’ basketball team of 1939 
-1940 has had a very successful •- 
season so far, winning all games 
played within the ccunty.

The only sot b.^ck was in the 
Gold Loaf Tournament of Wake Co
unty played at Wendell, In the 
final the girls were sot back by 
Garmer one point.

The moral of the team is very 
high, a fact attributed as the 
cause of the succesv^ of the team, 

Tho guards on the team, Pearl 
Lamm, Lois Johns o n a n d  Louise 
Brantley, regulars, have boon ono 
of the greatest cogs in the team. 
They are alert and dependable, 
keeping tho ball alv/ays returned 
to the excellent forv;urds, Helen 
Jordan, Maebollo Blssetto,
Estelle Eatman, The subs, Jose
phine Lamm, Joyce Wigg.3, and

Elizabeth Jonoo, acting as 
sub gî a-rds, and Mario Morgan, 
Rachol Jones, Isabelle Vick, act
ing as sub forwards, havo make 
creditable showing.

Baileyfs defending champions 
will be in the county tournament' 
fighting to up hold their record.
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LIT:̂ RA:'{Y M^P op w o r t h  CAROLINA

Eunic^j Poalo

The English unit of Colorful 
Caroliria vr-'.ss instructed by Mr, 
Inscoe to make a literary Map of 
North Carolina to go on exhibit 
at the State Teachers’ Meeting, 
Raloigh, March 15-lS.

Tho members of this unit pre
pared radio programs on five 
writers; M r s H a r r i s  ̂ a novelist; 
0* Eenry, a short story writer; 
John Charles McNeil, a poetry 
writer; T. Couch, and essay 
v̂ rriter; and Paul Green, a play 
v/rltor „

Tlie map is 18 inches by 42 
incheso The color scheme of tho 
map follov;ers the colors of tho 
North Carolina flag, r^d, white, 
and blue with a touch of yellow. 
Bordering tho r:?,a.p are colored 
miniature books v;ritten by present 
day Nortli C-irolina v;riters Living 
authors and thoir fiolds of v;ork 
are only usod on this map.

In ono corner two scrolls con
taining fanous quotations about 
lit-.raturo bind and emblem sym
bolic of lit:)raturo- book, ink, 
pen, diction:.ry, and paper. In 
another corner there appears tho 
state flag and seal.

On the map are written in rod 
ink the names of all present day 
writers of North Carolina and v.r 
their respective field of work as 
fiction, biography, poetry, ?'v- 
history, and so forth,

Tho plans and idoas wore do- 
visod by Mrs, A, H, Parmer, and 
dr-.wing was dono by Eunice Poole*

Superlative

Caller; I ’m collocting bills 
lately.

Mrs. New; Just a moment, and I»ll 
show you the biggest 
collection of bills you 
ever saw.


